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Husker Harriers WinAIM
Huskers Dump Army
On Long Pass Play proving, we should do real

fine in the rest of the meets.
The three-mil- e course at

Des Moines, Iowa, was alter
ed because of some construc-
tion work, Sevigne said. The
alteration m a d e the course
slightly over three miles.

Nebraska's cross country
runners won a triangular
meet from Iowa State and
Drake Friday with a low
score of 29 to Iowa State's 40
and Drake's 54.

Ray Stevens led the Hus-

ker victory with the first
place in 15:24.2. Bill Kenny
look fifth, Clarence and Joe
Scotl took sixth and seventh,
and Rich Kier placed tenth.

Coach Frank Sevigne had
words of praise for the cross
country team. "The Scatts are
sbapicg wp teal fine," he said
"If the whole team keeps im

at the 13 and once again the
Nebraska, defense was called
on to stop the Cadets. Army
moved to the five in three
plays before the Huskers
stopped fullback Al Rushatz
on a fourth down play to take
over the ball.

After taking a punt from
the foot of Archie Cobb, the
Cadets again drove deep into
Nebraska territory and were
stopped at the nine-yar- d line
from where Tom B lan da
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HUSKERS HALT CADET
Don Frkke 50 and Dennis Steawe U) halt the progress of Army's Glen Adams

during Saturday's game as Noel Martin (43 and Roland MfTtek TSi rash in to kelp with
the tackle. Cadets in the picture are Harry Miller (65), Al Yaoderbnsi (Ml, Dale Kahns
(78), and Al Rashatx (31).

Touch system or hunt-and-pe- ck

Results are perfect with

RATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Typewriter Paper

By Hal Brews
Nebraska wrapped up its

n or. conference schedule Sat-
urday with a 14-- 9 triumph
over Army and now the Bus-
kers must concentrate on a
tough conference slate for the
final five weeks.

The win over Army gives
the Huskers a 2-- 1 record

gainst foes
and leaves them with a sea- -

. son record of 3--2 as they pre-
pare to meet Colorado Sat
urday at Boulder. Nebraska
with a 1--1 conference record
can not be counted out of the
league race vet.

Colorado has a thre-gm- e

winning steak after losing its
ooeninff same to Savior, "fi-f- l.

The Buffs have scored de
cisive wins over Kansas
State, Arizona, and Iowa
State and have avera red 2ft
points per fame in the last
three games.

Against common opponents
Colorado has a slight edge
over Nebraska. Colorado de-
feated Iowa State, 21-- , and
Kansas State, 27--7. Nebraska
downed Kansas State, 17-- 7,

and lost to 'Iowa State,
Another superb defensive

performance by the Huskers
plus a little asqd offensive
weapon gave the Huskers
their victory over Army,
The nine points scored bv the
Cadets was the fewest Army
has scored this season. The
previous low was 16 in "a los-
ing cause against Perm State
a week ago.

Exchange Fumbles
Nebraska stopped the Ca-

dets three times inside the
Husker line and
twice inside the ten in the
first quarter. Army drove to
a first and ten on the Ne-
braska 12 with the opening
kkkoff, but the drie was
stopped when Tyrone Robert-
son recovered a Glen Adams'"
fumble at the seven-yar- d line.

On the next play Thunder
Thornton fumbled 'with Ar--;
my's Geerge Kirschen-baue- r

pouncing on the ball
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sng kkkoff from the the to
the Nebraska 22 and then en
the first play, the Hnsker
quarterback raced 4 yards
to the Army 14. Thornton
gained five to the Army ,
Dillard moved the ball U a
first down at the three in
two plays.

After Thornton 'picked 3rp
one, Fischer "moved the final
two yards to paydirt with
2:25 remaining an the first
half. Meade added the extra
point and the half ended with
Army leading S--

The kicking of Archie Cobb

Individual
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played a vital factor in the
game "as " Ms " pnntts piat She

Cadets inside their wna J5 on

three occasions. A Cobb pnat
at the close of the third quar-

ter hit at the goal line and
took a backward bounce to
land n . the four-yar- d tale
where it rolled dead.

He punted dead on the
Army 12 at the opening of
the second quarter and a
fourth quarter punt by Cobb
was taken by Connors at the
seven and returned 'only to
the 18.

Army rai more thai ri-- r
as many plays as the Huskers
with the Cadets running r
passing 73 times and Nebras-
ka getting only 38 plays.
Army led in first downs. 18-- 5;

rushing yardage, 184-14-

passing Yardage, 140-5- 7; and
total yards, 224--3 9R.

Fischer led Nebraska rash-
ers with M y&r&s in 10 plays
tor an SJ average. Thornton
added 39 yards in 18 plays
and White and Clare ea'h
gained 11 yards In three and
four carries irspctively. '

Adams was the leading
rusher for Army with 7

in 13 carries for a 5:2
average. Blanda hit 10 of 19
passes for 128 yards.

26 Bowlers
Record Top
Pin Scopes

Nebraska Boidsng
Team Announced

Twenty-Si- x 200 games mere
bowled in the finals oi the
Big Eight Bowling rol off to
.61ermir?e Nebraska's varsity
and pacer teams.'

The members of the Big
Eight BowJing team and their
scores for 12 games are: Dick
Babst 2249, Dick Haase 222X

Ralph Holmstroin 2177, Marv
Cohn 2170, Keith Van Velkin-burg- h

2164, Matt Brawn 212G,

David Shepherd 2125, Don
Stone 2100, Jerry Dondlinger
2098, Philip Greiss 2094, Stn
Kutler 2091, and Dave Teach-ma- n

2070.
Babst, the top bowler ia

the final rol off, bowled five
games over 200. His average
for the 12 games was a 187.

Babst and Dale Fernau had
the high games in the roll off
each rolling a 234.
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kicked a fourth down field
goal to give Army a 3-- 0 lead.

Nebraska nsed the pass
only twice during the game,
but it was a pass that gave
the Huskers the margin of
victory as quarterback Pat
Fischer faked a aandeff to
Thorntoa and as- - Thornton
went into. the waiter of the
Army line,, Bennie Dfllard
got behind Kirsebf nbauer,
the Army safety man.

Fischer hit DfQard with a
long pass on the Army 23- -

yard line and the
left halfback scooted into the,'
end zone with his third touch- -

down in two weeks to give:
the Huskers a 13-- 9 advantage.
Ron Meade sdded his second
extra point kick of the after-
noon and the Huskers led,
14-- h 4:55 gone in the
third quarter.

The Huskers still had to
hold off a determined Army
team for another 25 minutes.
Army took the ensuing kick--
off and moved the ball from
their own 30 to the Nebraska

line in six plays for
a first and ten.

The Nebraska line stopped
Rushatz for no gain and after!
Adams gained five, two
passes by Elanda fell incom-- j
plete and the Huskers took'
over.

Donovan Rashes
A fourth quarter Army

drive was stopped on the Ne
braska 39 as Larry Donovan
put a rush on Elanda and
forced him to fumble the ball.
Dwain Carlson pounced on it
with about one minute to go.

Meade hung onto the ball
and dropped ts the ground
for three straight plays and
then on the fourth play, the
Husker quarterback re-
treated and tried to rm out
the clock but he was tackled
with abo two seconds re
maining.

Army called time out im
mediately and Elanda tried
a long desperation pass into
the end zone that sailed over
the head of the intended re
ceiver as the final gun
sounded.

The Cadets made the score
8-- 0 with a second quarter TD
as Rushatz dived over from
the one-fo- ot line to cap an
88-ya- scoring drive. Army
elected to go for the two-point-

but a pass from
Elanda intended for Jim Con-
nors was incomplete.

Fischer returned the ensu- -

Welding
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OI Grid Scores
Friday

Theta Chi 7, Ag Men ft

Alpha Gamma Sigma 26, Pi
Kappa Phi 6

Pioneer 20, Delta Sigma Phi 0

vf

COMPANIES

Engineers and scientists who will

achieve Bachelor rf Science of higher

degrees by January or June of 1951

are invited to 01 CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

with an engineering representative

of the S0UGU8 AIRCRAFT COUFANY on

Mmiii Oct 31
"

Timet lrd date l.tmt Sri a vs.
Blanda 13 IS 0
KirN(!henauctr 31) 511

Adnnifi IS 7 7 5.2
Ruahatt IS 73 73 S.K

Pappaa 4 12 12 a.o
Cunnors ..... 7 17 12 1.7

PISSING
fttt. Camp. la"a innmv. Yd.

Blanda It) in 1 W
Eokent . S 1 S 12

mss KBf5Eri'niG
CauKnt Yards YnnidicdDwn

KirachenDBUer 2 111

Fuelliart 4 ' 4 tl
Zmuida 2 37 "
Elleraoa . 1 21

Adams . ., 1 'D (I

W!WTING
Hunhor Yards avrrnar

Stanley sm is

6 Unbeaten
Grid Teams
Risk Marks

By Chip Wood
Six intramural fothall

teams lay their undefeated
records on the line in , games
played today and tomorrow.

In league S Theta Xi B
(3-- 0) plays Phi Delta Theta
B (0-3- ) Monday.

Canfiald (20). plays
Boucher in league 6,

and Play Boys (2-- go

against the Ptenegades (0-2- )

in league 9 Tuesday.
Sigma Alpha Mu (3-- 0) plays

Brown Palace (2-- in a
game that .could decide the
winner jof league 3.

The schedule :
"Monday:

Cijy Fields
KE Benton vs. Bessey
NW Delta Tau Delta B vs.

Sigma Chi B -
SE Seaton I vs. Maclean
SW--5eat- on II vs. Selleck

Ag College Fields
E Phi Kappa Psi B vs.

Alpha Tan "Pmega B
N Theta Xi B vs. Phi

Delta Theta B i

Tuesday:
City Fields

KE Boucher vs Canfield
KW Brown Palace vs. Sig-

ma .Alpha Mu
SE Senior Dents vs. law

College
SW Renegades vs. Play

Boys
Ag College Fields

E Phi Kappa Psi A vs.
Kappa Sigma A

W Delta Tau Delta A vs.
Beta Theta Pi -

2 Events on IM

Track Schedule
Qualifying rounds for the

intramural 880-y- d. run and
the pole vault will he held
tonight on the Stadium track.

The B80-y- d. run wiH begin
at 5:00 p.m. and the pole
vault will start at 7:15 p.m.

STU'S EXPLAINING HOW MACHINES WILL

SOME DAY "OUTTALK" PEOPLE -
America's most exciting space and defense proj-

ects, including SATURN, SKYBOLT and
MISSILEER- and others of like importance-ha- ve

created outstanding long range opportuni-

ties at Douglas in the following fields:

""Stu" Smith graduated from Southern Cal
with a powerful 3ren for excitement. His kind of
excitement Engmeering.

He got, what he bargained for (and a little
more) when he joined Pacific Telephone. One of
Stu's early assignments was to find out how
existing Long Distance networks .could he used

to pipeline high speed "conversations'' between
: computers in distant cities.

The fact thafhe 4id a fine job did not go
unnoticed.

Today, four years after starting his tele-

phone career, Senior Engineer Stuart Smith
heads a staff of people responsible far telegraph
and data transmission engineering in the huge

Los Angeles area. As a pioneer in this new data
transmission field Stu predicts data processing
machines will some day do more "Long Distance
"talking" than people.

Stu contacted 12 other companies before join-

ing Pacific Telephone. I don't think there"' any
limit to where a man can go in the telephone
business today. Of course, this isn't the place far
a guy looking for a soft touch. A man gets all the
opportunity he can handle right from the start
He's limited only by how well and bow fast he
can cut iC

If Sttfg talking about 1he Mni of jopportunitjt
you're looking for, just visil your Placement Ojfict
for literature and additional information.

Electrical

Electronics

Mechanical

Chemical

Heronautical

Metallurgical

Openinp mist at Douglas locations in Santa
Monica and El Segimdo, California and Char-

lotte, North Carolina.
If you are a TJ.S. citizen who will earn a

qualifying degree, please contact your place-

ment office for an appointment If unable to do
ao, write toMr.CC. LaVene, ,

COUELAS AIRCRAFT CILfFAIY, IKC.

3000 Ocean Park Blvi, Santa Monica, California

'Our number one aim w to have in aU

management jobs the most vital, intelli-

gent, positive and imaginative men toe

can pomibly find.

Frederick E. Eappw. 'Prati&ent
American Telephone t Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE


